Walking velocity is an important control variable in gait disorders due to sensory or cerebellar disfunction. Non-preferred walking speeds are closely linked to a higher risk of falls. A compensation strategy of patients to avoid these speed sectors can be assumed.
Validation of the Actibelt® speed measurement in patients with dizziness and vertigo

Procedures
Estimation of the slow, self chosen and fast walking speed for real overground locomotion (GAITRite®, laboratory conditions)
Training of the different velocities
Measurement of gait velocity using the Actibelt® system controlled by the gold standard on a straight 50m track; respectively 2x50m in low, self chosen and high speed Background walking velocity is an important control variable in gait disorders due to sensory or cerebellar disfunction.
non-preferred walking speeds are closely linked to a higher risk of falls ( Figure 1) a compensation strategy of patients to avoid these speed sectors can be assumed. 
Perspective
The ability to measure gait characteristics and gait speed in off-laboratory situations offers the oppurtunity to detect walking speed compensation strategies that are applied in real-world mobility This might promote future studies on therapeutic interventions which train the ability to optimize walking speed during locomotion in order to avoid falls.
